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cmHave 01, seen t epusrar
caius ifat takos t = rAssons

club on. ep rîher?
The tii on the poster reads

"Combat Untimited, The Life-SizeI
War Game."

ln', hese days of theexpensive
weekend retreat 'Combiat Un-
limied' offers quite a bargain. For
jusi. $30.00 yau can "Test your
couréW.e aoh the FIELDO0F

For this $30.00 you wiii b.
transpored by cbariered bus toaa
'private batteêfield wbere "(youwill be equlpped with aur ex-
clusive C02 weapons, which tire
projectiles (gelatin cabsules> con-

tainng a~oIublesic marker
dye."

Each weekend warriorwili be
asslgnedta a unit where "your
objective for the entire day wattbe
simple - KILt OR BE K ILLED ... EX-

by Alimion AnneIe-
A ten per cent inlaiionar

adjusîment for Studerdt? Union
f ee was approved alter muitb
debate ai Tuesday nlgh's-
fiv-hour marathon meeting af
Counicil.

Bath a second and third
reading of the tee increase motion
Pssd Students witl be charged
ibe r cent in addition ta i
f ive dollar increaseîhey approved
in Februiry's referendum.

A proposed amendaient ta
the motion by WP Internai Ray
Conway tipulated that thermonoy
coleOutra iis increase "be
targettd specifically" ta creating
additional dubs andoffixes ce.
Conway's amendmenî faiied.

Arts Praxy Don Millar com-
plined the increase had not been
detinite on the referendum ballot
and said I 'idoýn'î hinik It is at ail
f air ta ier that studeisîs endorsed
this.'>

VP Finance Rager Moerkosky.
thon told Council tat'literature
and speechesprtaining ta the
referendum d crtii
suggested that thee mcrease wauld
pro bl be brought before
Council" The motionpassed ana
rail cail vote, 18 for, 3 against.

The Students' Union
preliinary budget the highlights
of which appeared on ie lack
page of Tuiesday's Gatewaly, was
appraved.

A :motion was passed that
Council express its disappçpval of
"the unethacal and illepi.actians"
of the U> of C for non -paymient of
FAS (Federation of Alberta
Students)tees> they have already
coiiectei. 'A letter expressing
these sentiments, wifl be sent ta

PERIENCE FTHE ULTINÎATE CON- ean t bfifù- ItJ 1es or
FLICT." w ot sctha *kout of

What is boit of ail is that'the violenc thi h th ewifflng te
peapie putting out ibis 'literatu re' pay money te preie«d te do ît. Of
are net piky - they wil take couirse the pbtenialcustomors

nyne. <Arnichair Strategist or sren't ttracted *y such Insults.
Soler' of f ortune." The ad appeals to 4'armciiair

Anyone really interested In .trate»lsts" an~d "selUlers of for-
this i wWud Mie ta hear tram. Set tung.
up a meetng place and trnethrough the Gateway officei It ithe ridiculous thinW 1k
SU1 . i nterested i meeting this ihai make me wonder how far
huma n bemngs who could par- aur society bas advanced. Are the
ticipate in tbis kind of bulishit. baser insincts.& mcii of ihe kilt-The people Who screae to-live animal populations stili
about îhi' Assassins - club, i1Present in human bein'sorarewe
thoughî, were a littie exîreme. luit havngrob slibgrowing
Assassins was a joke. The people up?
who wouid have nartirmnat.<I
were just a hitltecauget'uprthe
James Borid/exotic spy rnyth. beut
Assassins was stili harmless fun.,

Combat Unlimited is anather
story. ht appeais tao overgrw
army cadet weirdos wbo eîe

It would be nice tabelleve wo
are advar'ilng, anîd growing but dhrA.cua5ttSS b
the mental midgets who organizeVsms.te
andparticipate in thoso Vietnam'MÉyu orf,
fantasy enactmnents.do shako my
faithin humanity.

ip at Iast.
Commte..

And, grans were made ta the uw
tollwng rganizations:la $834 to the U> of A Corn- M Tg,
puiins Socety

*$880 ta the Dlsabied (OWArCcnmNG AANCE ROM
Students on, Campus (O0 $300 ta theTuxis Pariiament
of Alberta

Fées a possible barrier to education

Çouncil says freeze -tuiti
Dy Riard Wath

.Studenis' Council decided ta
support tbe policy ot a freeze on
tuation unili the completion of a
study ta determine how tuition
consi affect the accessibiIiiy of
post-secondary educatien.

IN other -w0rds, Counci
wants t a$tt8lflhov4 many
students cainot attend UnlVersiîy
because they cannai afford the
cost of tuilon.

Currently, ithe Provincial
Govornaient li conducting a par-
ticipation study which wifi doter-
mine who lu curreînly attonding
post-secondary education.

Presumnably there should be
the same balance wiîhin the
University between upper and
iower classes as ihere li in the
general population.

Certain members cf Council
stated that ta advocaîe a zero
increase in the cost of tuition was

unrallîic and unreasonabie

sance the Unviersny lu sore
strapedforcas and wiM

stroaped aise tuition tees
wNhether studenîs 1ke it or not.

SU Presideni Robert
Goeenhill stated i wuld be mtkh'ý
b~etter ta indicate thai siudents aie
willing ta bear safnieof thecos f
tbeir education and ask for ill1-
six per cent Increase in i tliiil

Greenhili and other , Ïi-
vocates of a relativelysmail in-
crease inh îtieo»r&ued tblt i was
a much more practical bargaininig
position ihan a position of no
increase.

Council bowever- diagreed
and the majority said ihat, lan
priricipie, It was better taopos
any increase In mition until t bad
been deterrnihed by a suy on
wbether- tulîlon representeda
barrier ta bigher education. 11

An ameâdmnent tothe moion
was proposed and defeaîed wbicli
wou id have seen a zero increase in

-Greenhili- also s4ascd thati
aiihough he hâd publlfys-

preCouncil's positionetiazerol
Increase la tultion, bis persoalý
opinion diftered tram Couni-d..
Greenhili sald ho had =-mad. hisi
persanal, opinion knowil to Un--
averslty Y? finance torne Liétcb
whlle the two of tbem were it the-
sauna togethor.

The llmiîing amnendmeni was,
defeated.

Conway underfir fr sex ism,

theof C byP -sderntGreenhili.ASUrevieof te proposed
rate irWreases for student housing
next year was approved and wlIl
be presented to 'the Board of
Governors next week.

The Graduate Studonts,
Association (GSA) poiicy on Un-
ivorsity budget piacrities, wbich
asksf or a moratorium on new
campus buildings until repairs and
renovations have been made ta
existing fac!lities, and that replace-.
ment of outdated equipaient be
made à high p rtywspasdb
Counci. Tho GSA potacyalso asks
for a balt on new program
proposais until existeinIproprami

reev dquate fundîng. hcatis
for an indefinite freezo q n ihe
creatlon of, new adminisPrative
positions, as well as ibrary service
upgrading wiîh fundi taken f rom
the central administration.

.The ternis of ail student
councilors were exteAded-until
May lst, in keeping with' the
extension thai bas a[ready béen
approved for SU exet members.

Five members of next year's
Councii were made detegates ta
the Canadian Federation of
Studenîs. (CFS) conterence this
spring in Saskatoon, ai a cost of
$390 per delegate. The U of A is a
Frosl)ective member of CFS. The
ivdeeaies are Wos Sawatzky,

Siobban Avery, Peter Block, An-
drew Watts, and Barb Danaldson.

Councillor Karen Hartwig and
GFC Caucus rep Bary Lace were
appointed ta siiion -Namanating
Committee for the remainder o
ibis year's term and Housing and
Transport Commissioner, Janet
Dale, was appointed to sut on next
year's Priorities and Planning tise tact that ho hiad taken the

comment ta executive commte..
«'I don'î think takiaig the

poster ta execuile commutte.
absolves you of the respansibihui
wiîhin your own area,' ho said.

Canway repiied ibai ho had
been eiected ta do a job and
would do, i the besi way ho
thouh he couid.

Thequesioning on the
matter of the Headwind poster
came aftîr somnecouncillorsasked
Conway why ho aliowed the right-'

wig reactionary Christian
maaie Plain Truth ta -be-dis-:

tribiedwihia sus.
Conway said that while . ho

agreed thai Plain Truth was.
,"practicalli tascist» ho did net.
think, it flil within tise SU

gWdeifflwhkts disallow tise
MUon any racisi, sexisi,

degading or obscene material.
At that point Therrien asked

why Cosiway allowed tise ptsîing
of the Headwind poster.

SU tees- to, escalate 21 %
by Rlchudwatts One bjection tisat oocUred

YOur Sîudenî Union seviîimswuiassUle
membrsbp es l t i ngup sity Administrationt would hoi.snexycr b aprloima 2el2pe sympatbeiic ti> stuent ubieisoscent. ta a iuliion inrease If tho
Stidents' Council agreed Wa Studesnts' Union raised the4r feu

.Jasfeç%by the Consumier Price. by such a large percentage.
4îd" of 10 per cent. Coupied with tncomnituV P Finance, G*

by Richard Watts
VP Internat Ray Conway

caughî flack atTuesday'sStudents'
Counci meeting for approving
the postdng of an ad in 59>
advertising the band Headwind.

The poster ot an illustration of
youngwoman whose shirt is

beang bown off by the wind.
Arts rep Bey Therrion asked

Conway why ho approvýed the
poster claiming she fou nd it sexist.

Conway replied, I knew I
was gaing ta get asked about thai
s0 i took the poster ta the entire
executivo Committee and we
voted toalahow iii p.uting."

SU Presient Rgoberi
Greenhili interjected "I tekt the

potrwas dangerously close ta
being .sexîtsîbut tier. waî no.
lmpiaed violencçe or degradation,
in ihe poster so I voted ta allcw is

Grenhîli edded bowever
thai if-Students' Council decidedta rmie ihat the poster was indeed
ot a sexisi nature then he wouid
taappily romove it.

T lheriiera ndicaiéd thai ihé
dld ln4W ed the i.poster offen-
siveý aüd-wou1d like ta see ih
removeti.' --

.Conway replled, «1hereino>-,-
need- ta reffiéve the polster since
peoffie cf the same opinon as
Theition have aIiýeady done luit '

A tgrtps ayné Chamyra
teCoways mntnhof e

ill uW~

5 hour spring cleaning

OId 'issues wrapped't
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